ZOOLOGIA 28 (5): 603-609, October, 2011 mens were kept on ice prior to the same-day data collection in the laboratory. The total length (TL -from the tip of the snout to the end of the caudal fin in the normal position) in mm was measured with an ichthyometer, and the total weight (TW), gonad weight (GW), and body weight (BW = TW -GW) in grams (g) were measured using an electronic scale (0.01-g precision). The gonads were extracted and fixed in a 10% buffered formalin solution (for approximately seven days) and then kept in 70% ethanol. Gonad fragments from all of the specimens collected were analyzed using a routine histological procedure that consisted of dehydration through an ascending ethanol series, diaphanization with xylol, inclusion in Paraplast Xtra at 58°C, microtomy to produce 5-to 7-µm sections, and staining with hematoxylin-eosin (HE) (BEÇAK & PAULETE 1976) .
All of the histological sections were photographed on a microscope (BX-51) with a coupled digital camera (DP-72 Olympus). For each ovary, approximately 20 randomly selected oocytes were measured using ImageJ software (BURGER & BURGE 2007) to determine the oocyte diameters at different developmental stages. The oocyte developmental pattern was determined in terms of the distribution of the different stages of the germ cells.
The Gonadosomatic Index (GSI = GW/BW*100) and the Somatic (K' = BW/TL b ) and Allometric (K" = TW/TL b ) Condition Factors were calculated from the angular coefficient (b) of the linear regression of the logarithm of weight on the logarithm of length. The gonad Condition Factor (⌬K) was obtained as K"-K', on the basis of the assumption that the period with the highest mean for the slope corresponds to the reproductive period because much of the energy accumulated by the individual has been allocated to the gonads (VAZZOLER 1996) . The reproductive period was established for both sexes using the monthly variation in the GSI and ⌬K scores and the frequencies of the gonadal maturation stages for the specimens collected from September 2008 through August 2009.
The degree of gonadal maturation was based on the variation in the histological characteristics of the gonads and the frequency distribution of the gonadal development stages using the following five-stage scale adapted from VAZZOLER (1996): immature or virgin, in maturation, mature, hyalinized/females, and reabsorption/females.
The mean length at first maturity (L 50 ) was determined from the relative frequency distribution of mature individuals according to the total-length class, and the calculation was based on both sexes because of the small number of individuals examined. A sigmoid curve was obtained by fitting the following logistic equation: PM = 1/1+e (-ª +b*LT) , where PM is the relative proportion of mature individuals, TL is the total length (mm), and a and b are constants to be iteratively estimated with a nonlinear least-squares procedure. The mean size at first maturity corresponds to the inflection point of the sigmoid curve; at this size, 50% of the individuals are mature (BEVERTON 1992) .
The relationship between weight and length was calculated for both sexes through the following model: TW = a*TL b (LE CREN 1951) , where a is the coefficient related to the increase in weight and b represents the allometric coefficient describing the individuals' growth type (KING 1995) . The model was fitted with nonlinear regression by least squares (ZAR 1999) . The GaussNewton algorithm was used to perform the iterations (MYERS 1990 ). Student's t-test (ZAR 1999) was used to determine whether b differed significantly from three, thus, defining allometric growth (if b = 3, the growth is isometric) and to test differences in the coefficients between the males and females.
RESULTS
Of the 274 specimens examined, 102 (37.2%) were males (142 mm р TL р 416 mm) and 134 (48.9%) were females (144 mm р TL р 444 mm). The sex of 38 additional specimens could not be determined.
The range of maturity for the females was based on the presence and frequency of the developmental stages of the ovarian follicle and included five stages of development with different characteristics (Tab. I). Testicular development in the males was classified into three stages (Tab. II).
The weight-length relationship for T. marginatus was TW = 0.000463*TL 2.7655 for females and TW = 0.000361*TL 2.8131 for males ( Fig. 1) , and the b coefficients were significantly different for males and females (p < 0.05). Both sexes showed negative allometric growth, with values for the b coefficient that were lower than the isometric value (3.0) (p < 0.05). The highest incidence of mature individuals was observed from November through February (Figs 2 and 3) . Females with hyalinized ovaries, representing the last stage of maturity and indicating imminent spawning, were found only during those months. During December, January and February, 100% of the males collected were mature.
The monthly variation in the Gonadosomatic Index (GSI) and the gonad Condition Factor (⌬K) showed peaks in November for the females and January for the males (Figs 4 and 5) . In general, the values for the female gonad Condition Factor were much higher than for the males, but similar monthly fluctuation patterns occurred for both sexes.
The presence of two modal groups in the frequency-distribution analysis of the oocyte diameters in the immature stage (Figs 6-10) revealed that the species shows synchronous oocyte development. This finding suggests total spawning. The first group (on the left-hand side of the graph) represents reserve-stock oocytes, present in all stages, and the second group (on the right-hand side) shows a modal displacement in size during development, that is, a maturation process. These maturing oocytes are ultimately released during the reproductive period.
The males of T. marginatus attain sexual maturity at 254.9 mm TL whereas the females reach sexual maturity at smaller sizes (187.2 mm TL). The mean size at first maturity (L 50 ) for both sexes was 211.48 mm TL, and the equation for the L 50 adjustment was PM = 1/1+e (7.6749-0.03629*LT) (Figs 11-13 ).
DISCUSSION
The length-weight relationship is a very useful tool in fisheries assessment and the study of fish populations and is used primarily to understand the life cycle of a given species population (LE CREN 1951 , ONIYE et al. 2006 , HAIMOVICI & VELASCO 2000 and to provide information on the ecology of the species (KING 1995 , MORATO et al. 2001 . As it is generally easier to measure length than weight, the weight may later be predicted by using this relationship (BRAGA 1993) . The exact relationship between length and weight differs among fish species. BAGENAL & TESCH (1978) suggested that the b coefficient may vary among congeneric species and stocks of the same species. In the present study, the b values for the females and males of T. marginatus were 2.78 and 2.81, respectively. These values characterize negative allometric growth for Although both sexes showed negative allometry, the females of T. marginatus had a lower allometry coefficient. This difference may be explained by the more rapid development of the female gonads relative to the increase in the length or weight of the fish, with marked changes in the body shape of the females occurring throughout the sexual cycle (ANGELESCU et al. 1958) . NIKOLSKY (1963) referred to sexual differences in the body size and length-weight relationship as the most frequent form of sexual dimorphism among fish. The size of males is affected by sexual selection, with larger males enjoying a reproductive advantage (SHINE 1990) . Moreover, the growth differential between the sexes may represent endogenous influences, such as genetics and hormonal action (ROYCE 1972) .
Growth plays an important role in population dynamics and fisheries ecology (BEVERTON 1992) and is directly affected by temperature, feeding, spawning, and age (RICKER 1973) , with a close association with the size or age of the species at first maturity (BARBIERI et al. 2004) . The onset of sexual maturity plays an important role and sheds light on the life history of a given species during its evolution (LESSELS 1991) . The females of T. marginatus reached first maturity at smaller sizes than the males. It is generally accepted that the optimal size at first reproduction depends upon many factors, including the relative allocation of energy between somatic and gonadal growth (POTTS & WOOTTON 1984) .
With the exception of T. falcatus, which matures at approximately 500 mm TL and grows to more than one meter (CRABTREE et al. 2002) , the vast majority of Trachinotus species, including T. marginatus (L 50 = 211.5 mm TL), mature at approximately 200 mm TL (GÓMEZ 2002 , SYLLA et al. 2009 ). This relatively small size at maturity indicates the occurrence of precocious sexual maturation for species, such as Trachinotus teraia Cuvier in Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1832 (SMITH-VANIZ et al. 1990 ) and T. goodei (GÓMEZ 2002 , which may reach L max values of 700 mm. This strategy may be considered a positive tactic for obtaining reproductive success. Indeed, most Trachinotus species occupy highly variable environments (BARBIERI et al. 2004) , and it has been suggested that early maturity can be related to an adaptive behavior that compensates for high juvenile losses as a consequence of the environmental stress that influences local recruitment.
Trachinotus marginatus showed a spawning period lasting from late spring through the end of summer (November through February). The highest GSI scores and the higher frequencies of the most-advanced gonadal stages in these warmer months sup- ported this finding. Nevertheless, the GSI and ⌬K did not present values as high as expected for December. This inconsistency may be explained by the relatively few specimens that were obtained for analysis in that month. The Condition Factor is an index related to the gonadal cycle (LIMA-JUNIOR et al. 2002) and is frequently used to show seasonal variations in biological parameters. An increase in the Condition Factor from the end of spring towards the summer was also an indication that the species was physiologically prepared for reproduction during that period.
The females showed higher mean GSI values than the males, as is also the case for T. teraia on the African coast (SYLLA et al. 2009) . Such a pattern is due primarily to the females' higher gonadal development relative to the males, a common occurrence among teleost fish.
According to the pattern of female germ cell developmental dynamics, T. marginatus is an iteroparous species with synchronous oocyte development in two groups and with total spawning. Thus, it is concluded that T. marginatus presents a short, well-defined spawning period that is associated with total spawning and is restricted to the warmest period of the year in the southern hemisphere (i.e., November-February).
The occurrence of total spawning, the brief reproductive period and the early sexual maturity of T. marginatus show that the species has an opportunistic reproductive strategy. However, this study is the first work to address a number of aspects of reproduction in this species. Therefore, further studies are needed to test this hypothesis.
